PREMIER SEVENS:
All times for home and away matches in all four divisions have now been locked in. All
matches will be played on Saturdays with one exception - Div 1 v Mudgeeraba at
Mudgeeraba on Sunday March 8 at 10am.
Thanks to all those players who have shown an interest in representing the club in this great
competition and the selectors now face the task of picking 28 players from a list of more than
40.
Remember, we will need a squad of reserves and will also have a team in the Graceville
Super Sevens starting in February.
It should also be stressed that to be eligible for selection players must have paid their
membership fees.
THOMMO COMES UP TRUMPS:
He came, he saw and he conquered. It was England v Poland in the B singles final,
Toowong's version of the G20 summit, and our amicable Englishman, Chris Thomson, came
up trumps against Polish powerhouse Alicja Malicka.
Alicja reached the final with an upset win over Peter Longland but was unable to contain a
rampant Thomson who led 17-6 and 21-6 before prevailing 25-13 after Alicja came with a
late burst.
Congratulations go to Thommo who joins John Arrowsmith (A grade) and Ben Longland
(novice) as Toowong's three singles champions for 2014.
Alicja still has a chance to collect the mixed pairs title with Rob Rimes after they beat Sue
Goode and Ted Laundon 29-10 in a semi-final.
The other semi-final this weekend pits the proven veteran combination of Ken Gannon and
Mary Cleghorn against young guns Leelyn Cruddas and Des Baglin in what looms as an even
money affair.
CLUB MAINTENANCE:
We need your help to complete some much-needed jobs around the club.
Could you look at the list and if there is something you think you can assist with we would
really appreciate your help.
Food will be provided for those who can help out before Wednesday bowls.
The jobs are:
1 Painting and wall papering the new gaming room partitions.
2 Reseal and paint concrete ledge outside the function room.
3 Repaint terrace outside function room.
4 Touch up paintwork in function room.
5 Re-staining ramp
6 Repaint sundial stand
7 Gather up garden and sundry litter around the grounds.
WESTERN TRIPLES:
Toowong will return after an absence of several years as a regular Western Triples host in
2015, replacing Jindalee on the third Friday of each month starting February.
Graceville will step in on the fifth Friday of the month, possibly starting in January.
Prize money will remain the same and be paid out to both winners and runners-up of winners
and losers.

SOCIAL BOWLS:
Social on Wednesdays have reverted to a 2pm till 5.30pm with names to be lodged by
1:30pm
The hours of play for Saturdays are now 9am to 12.30pm with names to be lodged by
8.30am.
The Chef has been kind enough to start an all day BIG BREAKFAST at 10am for only $9.90
Includes:
Sausage, Bacon, Eggs (Scrambled, Poached or Fried), Mushrooms, Baked Beans and a Hash
Brown.
TUESDAY NIGHT SOCIAL:
All players are encouraged to come for a social game on Tuesday nights. The regular few are
in need of some new competitors, so do come along - be there by 6.15 pm / ring and put your
name down by 6 pm.
This coincides with our $10 Chicken Parma night, so why not come down for a feed before
bowls, there are 10 different Parmies to choose from and for only $10 you won’t be
disappointed.
BOWLS RESULTS:
'B' Singles Final:
C. Thomson 25 def A. Malicka 13
Mixed Pairs :
R. Rimes and A. Malicka 29 def T. Laundon and S. Goode 10
Social Bowls :
Wednesday
Winners : S. Goode and F. Gans +14; R/Up

: D. Falkenmire and D. Hancock +9

Saturday
W of W : P. Malicki and F. Gans +17; W of L : P. Salway and R. Malcolm +16
GAMES CALLED THIS WEEK :
Wednesday 26th November @ 2:00pm
Mixed Pairs Semi Final :
D. Baglin and L. Cruddas V K. Gannon and M. Cleghorn
Saturday 29th November @ 9:00am
Men Triples Final :
D. Denino, M. Gilmour and L. Chamberlain V J. Arrowsmith, J. Twist and P. Malicki
Mixed Pairs Semi Final :
R. Rimes and A. Malicka V K. Gannon and M. Cleghorn / D. Baglin and L. Cruddas

MEMBERSHIP FEES:
These are now over due and payable ASAP.
It's still a bargain at $110 (incl GST)
SUNDAY AFTERNOON:
The club will be having live music between 4 and 7pm from now until Christmas.
It's free for all to enjoy, so bring your family and friends along for a great afternoon of
entertainment.
It's easy listening and will suit all ages.
CHRISTMAS PARTY:
Christmas Party Ticket – only 2 weeks left to buy!
Yes that’s correct – only 2 weeks left to buy your tickets to the Christmas Party.
Things you need to know ………
When:
Sunday 14th December
Time:
6 pm start
Where:
Toowong Bowls Club
Cost:
$30
Needed:
Bring Ticket to enter – Buy over the Bar, or pay on-line (see
flyer)
Wished for:
Your donation towards our Christmas raffle – please bring on the
night, or give to Carole or Pam beforehand.
What’s supplied:
Yummy Christmas Dinner, Loads of Fun, Raffles, Games, and
Presentations?
No Ticket / No Entry so remember to bring with you on the night.
Raffle tickets are also available for pre-purchase at the club on each bowls day. $2 each.

